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OurOur goalgoal waswas::
to to determinedetermine thethe influence of influence of usingusing cowscows forfor
twotwo differentdifferent proceduresprocedures in in assistedassisted
reproductionreproduction on on laterlater fertilityfertility and and possibilitypossibility
to to conceiveconceive byby measuringmeasuring levelslevels of of 
progesteroneprogesterone and PAG and and PAG and preformingpreforming
transrectaltransrectal ultrasoundultrasound examinationexamination

to monitor to monitor foetalfoetal developmentdevelopment usingusing
ultrasoundultrasound and and measuringmeasuring thethe foetusesfoetuses and and 
makingmaking PAG PAG curvecurve



IntroductionIntroduction::
we we cancan determinedetermine pregnancypregnancy byby presencepresence of of 
corpuscorpus luteumluteum on on thethe ovariumovarium and and 
consequentlyconsequently highhigh concentrationconcentration of of 
progesteroneprogesterone in in peripheralperipheral circulationcirculation and and 
accordingaccording to to ultrasoundultrasound findingfinding

presencepresence of of alivealive, , vitalvital embryoembryo in in 
developmentdevelopment cancan bebe provedproved onlyonly byby
determinationdetermination of of maternalmaternal recognitionrecognition of of 
pregnancypregnancy



on on thethe clinicalclinical pointpoint of of viewview, , thethe monitoringmonitoring
of P4, of P4, bPAGbPAG or BPSPB or BPSPB maymay helphelp to to detectdetect
earlierearlier placentalplacental abnormalitiesabnormalities and and 
embryonicembryonic or or foetalfoetal mortalitymortality

afterafter exex--vivovivo embryoembryo transfer, transfer, thethe occurenceoccurence
of of embryoembryo defectdefect is is veryvery lowlow, , closeclose to to thosethose
obtainedobtained afterafter naturalnatural matingmating or or artificialartificial
inseminationinsemination..



MaterialMaterial and and methodsmethods::
BloodBlood samplessamples of 18 of 18 cowscows divideddivided in in threethree groups groups 

1.1. 6 IVF 6 IVF pregnancypregnancy cowscows afterafter hormonalhormonal stimulationstimulation and and ovumovum--
pickpick--up up methodmethod, , 

2.2. 6 6 pregnantpregnant cowscows afterafter AI AI 
3.3. 6 6 nonpregnantnonpregnant cowscows

BloodBlood samplessamples 21 21 daysdays afterafter fertilizationfertilization tilltill 40 40 daysdays forfor
pregnancypregnancy diagnosisdiagnosis. . 

AllAll cowscows in our in our experimentexperiment had no had no historyhistory of of 
reproductivereproductive disturbancesdisturbances or or difficultdifficult parturationsparturations
and were3and were3--6 6 yearsyears oldold..



WeWe analysedanalysed::

levellevel of of progesteroneprogesterone at at dayday 21 21 

levellevel of of bPAGbPAG at at dayday 21., 24., 30., 35. and 40 21., 24., 30., 35. and 40 --
specificspecific curvecurve forfor eacheach cowcow

datadata aboutabout cowscows and and esspeciallyesspecially serviceservice interval to interval to 
excludeexclude possibilitypossibility thatthat highhigh bPAGbPAG originatesoriginates fromfrom
previusprevius pregnancypregnancy, , ifif serviceservice interval interval waswas tootoo shortshort

rectalrectal palpationpalpation and and transrectaltransrectal realreal--time time 
ultrasoundultrasound withwith linearlinear probe  probe  fewfew timestimes afterafter dayday
20 and 20 and thanthan at at dayday 40, 50, and 40, 50, and pregnantpregnant cowscows at at 
aproximatlyaproximatly dayday 90, 120 and 150.90, 120 and 150.

RIA  (RIA  (progesteroneprogesterone and and bPAGbPAG))



CowsCows in 3 groups in 3 groups werewere::

CowsCows carringcarring IVF IVF pregnancypregnancy in in presentpresent investigationinvestigation
wareware previouslypreviously usedused as OPU/IVF as OPU/IVF donorsdonors afterafter
hormonalhormonal stimulationstimulation withwith FSHFSH

6 6 cowscows thatthat stayedstayed pregnantpregnant afterafter AIAI

6 6 nonpregnantnonpregnant cowscows werewere notnot inseminatedinseminated but are but are 
confirmedconfirmed to to bebe healthyhealthy and had and had ovarialovarial cyclicalcyclical
activityactivity usingusing rectalrectal palpationpalpation and and ultrasoundultrasound
examinationexamination at at daysdays 20, 40. and 50 20, 40. and 50 afterafter thethe
parturationparturation



OPU/IVF OPU/IVF donorsdonors procedure:procedure:
CowsCows carringcarring IVF IVF pregnancypregnancy in in presentpresent

investigationinvestigation wareware previouslypreviously usedused as as 
OPU/IVF OPU/IVF donorsdonors afterafter::

hormonalhormonal stimulationstimulation withwith FSH FSH 
duringduring 3 3 daysdays withwith equalequal dosesdoses of of 
FolltropinFolltropin®®--V (V (VetrepharmVetrepharm IncInc., ., 
London, London, CanadaCanada, a total , a total dosedose: 300 mg : 300 mg 
NIHNIH--FSHFSH--P1)P1)

OPU OPU waswas performedperformed 48 48 hourshours afterafter
thethe last FSH last FSH injectioninjection

Procedure Procedure waswas repeatedrepeated 3 3 timestimes
duringduring 8 8 monthsmonths in in intervalsintervals of 60of 60--
90 90 daysdays

2 2 monthsmonths afterafter thethe last last ovumovum pickpick--up up 
sessionsession transfer of IVF transfer of IVF embryosembryos waswas
performedperformed in in thesethese cowscows



ResultsResults::
cowscows in in controlcontrol group  group  conceivedconceived afterafter
A.I.A.I.

66--2=4 2=4 pregnantpregnant cowscows
group of  group of  cowscows withwith IVF IVF pregnancypregnancy afterafter
hormonalhormonal stimulationstimulation and and ovumovum--pickpick--up up 
methodmethod

44--33--1 1 pregnantpregnant cowcow
all all otherother werewere confirmedconfirmed to to bebe

nonpregnantnonpregnant
0 0 pregnantpregnant cowscows

000000NonpregnantNonpregnant
cowscows

113344IVF IVF cowscows

444466AI AI cowscows

PregnantPregnant at 3. at 3. 
controlcontrol

PregnantPregnant at 2. at 2. 
controlcontrol

PregnantPregnant at 1. at 1. 
controlcontrol

CowsCows



levellevel of of progesteroneprogesterone
belowbelow 2 ng/ml  2 ng/ml  nonpregnantnonpregnant cowcow
22--10 ng/ml       10 ng/ml       pregnantpregnant cowcow

levellevel of of bPAGbPAG-- specificspecific individualindividual curvecurve

increaseincrease of of bPAGbPAG pregnantpregnant cowscows
decreasedecrease of of bPAGbPAG or or irregularirregular curvecurve nonpregnantnonpregnant cowscows



serviceservice intervalinterval-- levellevel of of bPAGbPAG decreasesdecreases in in 
maternalmaternal bloodblood 70 70 daysdays afterafter parturationparturation or or 
embryonalembryonal / / foetalfoetal deathdeath. . 

WeWe comparedcompared all all numberednumbered datadata ((progesteroneprogesterone
levellevel, , bPAGbPAG curvecurve, , serviceservice interval) interval) withwith
resultsresults of of rectalrectal and and ultrasoundultrasound examinationexamination

WeWe concludedconcluded thatthat repeatedrepeated rectalrectal and and 
ultrasoundultrasound examinationexamination gavegave thethe same same resultsresults
as as progesteroneprogesterone checkingchecking and and bPAGbPAG curvecurve. . 



AllAll cowscows suspectedsuspected to to bebe nonpregnantnonpregnant
werewere confirmedconfirmed to to bebe nonpregnantnonpregnant
and all and all cowscows suspectedsuspected to to bebe
pregnantpregnant werewere confirmedconfirmed to to bebe
pregnantpregnant, , byby all all usedused methodsmethods



ConclusionsConclusions::
IVF IVF pregnancypregnancy afterafter hormonalhormonal stimulationstimulation and and ovumovum--pickpick--up up methodmethod

in in cowscows carriescarries highhigh riskrisk of of embrionalembrional deathdeath but but itit is is veryvery
complexcomplex questionquestion and we and we definitelydefinitely needneed to to preformpreform more more 
researchresearch wichwich includesincludes biggerbigger numbernumber of of animalsanimals and more and more 
parametersparameters

WeWe alsoalso needneed closercloser monitoringmonitoring of of eacheach cowcow, , frequentlyfrequently preformedpreformed
rectalrectal and and ultrasoundultrasound examinationexamination, , frequentfrequent bloodblood samplingsampling
duringduring wholewhole pregnancypregnancy and and makingmaking bPAGbPAG curvecurve, , whichwhich togethertogether
withwith progesteroneprogesterone levellevel cancan bebe valuablevaluable tooltool in in detectingdetecting and and 
diagnosticsdiagnostics of of earlyearly embrionicembrionic deathdeath

HopefullyHopefully all all togethertogether cancan helphelp to to improveimprove successsuccess of all of all methodsmethods
usedused in in assistedassisted reproductionreproduction..
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